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Waiting for You--
Yes, we'rewaiting for you!!

Waiting- (or,von to Hud out tlu difference betweenthe
best drugsami the mtiylinii kind; waiting for ,vou to llinl
out that "llrag's a good doghut Holdfast iso bet tor one."

Wv waited for a great many peoplewho wanted to
boMiivof their prescriptions. Now no wait on thorn in-

steadof for thorn. Absolutely puro roods, equitable
pricesand courteous;servicearewaiting fin1 you at

BAKER & CUNNINGHAM'S.

r

.,

SiLoi

f il II
J. N. Ellis, Prop.

"West of Jsicivtiai'ea

Keepsall Kinds of FreshMeats
btainableHere.

Solicits aShaveof "Your Patronage.

TEXAS CENTRAL Railroad.
STAMFORD.

No. 1 Arrives from Waco, .":J0 p. m.
No. '2 for Waco, S;00a. m.

(!OOI CONXIXTION.S AT WACO
IOK MA. POINTS IX CKNTHAJi'

KAST AND SOITH TKXAS TO
IX Till-- :

Ill Cotteil licit lluutouuil Meaipois,
ruclllcfc New Orleans

- il'rite us n letter,Stating When and Whereyou want
toro. lie will advise you prompt I v. Kates, and

iJi.:" t K; give vou a Scheduleof the
r F 13 T1I0S. P. P.MIMKR.

t Vj Agent. Stamford

tlie

POINTS OU''aTKS!
lifit&T.C.,So

Mc.MIU.IN.
I. (Jen'l Pas.Asvut,
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Waco.Texas,
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eGMFBCTIOMB'RIB
titlttl m.v for the summer batitien ami offer ,w

SmJ ami iuiet vrhirb yourself jronr
Jfvn, will Handlo all of the Popular Cold Drinks.

Smokers will the Cupirs toy
p.iTnoxAOi: soucirw,

K. JOfIJ54, Proprietor.

MISUNDERSTANDINGS
HAVB COST THi: LIVES OF HKdl.MKNTC.

The fatal chnrge the Light Hrigmle was due to orders
misunderstood. The let general in the world can bo de-

feated his ordersarenot properly carried out.
Tho doctorwho writes your prescription is a general

whoj-ejiurpo- Lie defeatedby a inisuudertanding
libOnlers or disobedience them. misunderstand--
fjgs may cost life voi'ii life. We are trained to uuder--

standand obey in prescription tilling. We give just what
thedoctor for without change, alteration or substi
tution, andwe ;

to the trade.
theliest purest known

Baker& Cunningham.
rnmMmmmrjriJh-wmMifxfMWWt-

The Georgia Flogging
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nl pUee to refresh at leisure.

timl best bramU of at I'ljee.
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Case. StoneIn Texan.

H

4TUe Hoggins of wlilie wuuuu.l Autln, Tfiai, Aur. IC Dr. Win.
MIa Mamie Crii,at the Ceor-ia-1 II. Plillllp, director of the L'ulvcnliy
pr7lon fartu lait June, but which I Geological ami Mineralusical Survey,
illtl not lu Hie iiibllc knowlclju hastccurnl two fair auiile of tho
aulll three week ago, raitej tf klorru. Illho(raihlcstouetobofouii(liiiI.latio
of i u! lj;natloii over the rouu o,auj County, lest Iheiuntanearly
a thorough Investigation liai leeaclay.
mx!e of the caeunder She Di Thlllipi ttatcsthat there is no
of the governorof tho stale by the reason why the bluue should beat
slate prisonooniniUdon, The report good as the best, aud that If it the
of the cotHBiisiiui exouoratM the,deiMitlt wilt be mostvaluable, as tho
wardenwho did Hip wippluj; from' lithographic quarries In Itavarla are
the sensationalcbarxM uuule Miss j practically exhausted. lie says the

C'ris andslatesthat be aed-wlth-i-

the scopeof bis legut authority iu
administering the whipping, which
was severe,and that be waa led
to it by extreme aggravation. The
eamaaluloathink, however,that the
warden' action was au erroraud thai
seweotbertsodeulpuulsbneulshould
barebeen resorted j. The warden's
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was accepted and It Is' Xed of Fort
that Ihere will besome Me., the man iu bis

the oMeUls. 1 part ol the lie celebrated bis
It Is said thai Ihlf Ibe first In

staureofa while woeusubeingflotcged

In a stale rUo(i( as It will probably
U the Ul, ihu raisedby
)!t bvlwg o

4HeUU froki rtAtrllMX la ibal utcde
itt punUbiurHt In the fulure.
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deposit lu I.lauo Is very largo
accessible.

Lithographic stones are
making Hue maps, belug susceptible
to finest carving tools will
carry colors fouud lu the finest maps.

Spry Farmer.

rtoJgtMllou Uncle fib-gor- y Fair-Iborffe-hl

other Held, Is oldest
ettaujfesof prison Slate.

ludigHallou
sll)cit rrstralu prZtaH

LUhographlc

direction"

uluMy-ulul- b birthday on the 21Ih
of May, and Ibecelebration took tho
form of p!a!jHg an aereuf tomatoes,
whleli aere be eVured of briitti last
winter. Kxeliauge.

V
IlamuMK'ks at the ItsBkel Slore.

-- ztawr

THR CHIMB OF LYNCHING.

luYflri D.ivltl ,1 lltuwcr
Of iTii SiitneiiK Onu'rl uf lliu Unlli'il
Sinti'x fmx I'oiilrlliuli'il In I . Mt'
WYt-M.- mi iirlli'ln mi lliu itIiiih of
lynrhlii', In iuiiriiiiif which, lie nvni

"Our (iiivcrninciil rcccnlly fnriiril
cil In Kii'ilu ii iH'tlllnn lu In
nll('K'il atrnollli"! cnintiillli-i- l lliiin I lit
Juux. 'Unit (Icivciunii'iil, its niltflil
luwu litin cxikoIimI, niiulllln),' InliiiVe
iln liitt'riuil nll'iilrs ii nmllir nl initmlil
criOlnn by iiiher Onvi'miiieiiln,

in r"CLlvti lliu iinlliliiii. If, In
Kto.ul ul sn dnlii)f, It liml ri'iilloil timl
Il would uil ii ulnp In nil mu'Ii iilrool-li- p

uIiimi tliN llnvi'tiuui'iil put ii "lop
In lynclilHK, whiil cotilil li Iiiivii
.il.l?
"It N well lu look Urn mutter Inlrly

In lliu fni'o. Muny koimI iiioii Join In
Uiivn iiirUlii);91 liurrllU'il nt ibeiilroo
lly nt lliverluie, mill eniter for nwlfl
niul Miinnmry luniMimt'iit. OlcmirM",
llu-- vlol.ite tliu Imv llieuiu-lvc- i tun
tclyuntlio pulillu MiiUmiMit lii'lilml
llietii lor I'scupo from punishment,
Muny of thcM-- l.viu'liliijfH it ro ik'coiii-p- a

n led by lliu horrllilu li.irli:irlllo or
nviiKo lorltllv, ml nil tlint bo

juiiI in p.illlntloti Is thualruclty ut tlio
iiHi'iiKva vhloli I I'M tip In tliom. Kuril
lime tluy weru oonlllU'd Inrely In
llio Spoilt li, but timl aeuliou of llio
eotiniry no lomri-- r lni a, monopoly.

"Tlu vlilef (lil'vmiu which causes
tlmu I.Miuhlligs Iiiih bt-v- llio iiesutllt
of'wlillit women by eoloreil men. No
woriUc.iii bu fouml loo to des-crib- e

tluiu'roclly ol Riu-l- i u crime. It
Is no womlcr thai the uommuiilty Is
exulted. Men would dlrntcu tliulr
miinhood If lliey were mil. Ami If n
few lynching- - had tun n stop to lliu
nU'ciue, kocivty milit hiivu comloned
niich breaclieiof its law; but tliu tact
is, If lie may credit tho reports, tliu
crime, lnste.ul nl diminishing, In on
tliu Increase. Tliu black beast (lor
only ii lu-it- wo. lid bo guilty ,of suuli
mi otlVtisu) stilus In bu not deterred
(heruby, Mor than that, us inllil
be expected, lynchingfur such atroci-
ous crlmei Is no longer euiillned to
lliem, but Is retiurteil In tor other of
fenses.

"What can lie douo to dtay this lc

uf lyuclimi!'.' One tinner Is tliu
eslitblishmeiit of it stealer coulltleucu
lu tliu Mimmary ami certain punish-
ment of tbu criminal. Men aruulrald
ol lliu law ' dcl'iysuud the uncertain-
ty ut its result!. Not that they doubt
lliu Integrity of the Judges, but they
know' llitl the law-- aboundswith tocli- -

lilcal rules, ami that appellate courts
w ill otien ruvursu a Judiriuetil uf con-

viction lur a dl'tegard ol such rules,
notwithstanding a full belief in Ihu
guilt of the iH-c- seil. .If nil were cer-
tain that the guilty ones would bo
promptly tried aud punished, tliu In-

ducementto lynch would bu largely
taken away, lu an addiess which I
deliveredbeloretheAiueiiciu liar As- -

TvieLiiluii at Dulroll someyears since.
i iviw.vu-i-i lining away wnu appeals
III crmiiual caes. It did not meet
tliu fail i r of Ihu asboclalluu, but I still
believe Wills wisdom. For nearly a
hundredyuri there was no appeal
from lliejudg'ineiit ul criminal cases
lu our FederalI'uitrt, aud no review,
except,hi h lew cases In w'hleh two
Judgeswent silling, a illllereiico of
opinion on u iietlou ol law, was cer-till-

to the SupremoCourt, lu
tliu rule hasbcuti that Iherewan

no appeallu criminal cases, although
aueslinnuf doubt must be reserved
by tliu presiding Judgefor ihu consid-
eration ol his bretlneii. lion. K. J.
riiclps, who was Mluister to Kuglaud
during .Mr. Clm eland'sUral adminis-
tration, oueo told mo that whllo he
was thereonly two kisos weru so

Foes any oiiu tloubt that jus-lic-e

was lully udmiiilstereil by tho
Kugllsji courts?

"It is said, luexleiiuatluu uf lyiiuh-ili- g

in caseof assault, that It is au ad-

ditional cruelty to ihu uuiorluuale
victim to compel her to go upon the
witness stand iu the presence of a
u.lxed audienceund lull the story of
tier wrongs, especiallywhuu sbu may
bu subject to by
uverzealuiis counsel. I I6 not belittle
this matter, but it must bo remember-
ed thai often the unfortunate victim
never lives lu lull Ihu story uf her
wrongs,nud II she dues survive shu
must tell It In some, aud the whole
community known the fact. Kveu lu
Ihu court room any hlgh-nilmle- d

Judge will slay cu'iuselfrom any un-

necessary and,
Iln ally, if any lawyer should al tempt
Il llio community may tie.it hlmasau
outcast. I call but think that If the
community felt thai tho crlmlusl
would cerlululy recolvo the punish-
ment he deserves,aud receiveil soon,
tliu eagerness(or lynching would dis-
appear,aud mobs, whoso gatherings
loo often mean not merely the des-
truction ol jails and other property,
but alio the loss of Innocent lives,
would greatly diminish iu number.

"One tiling Is certain, the tendency
of lynching it to undermine rospeol
fur the law, and unlessIt be vheckcM
we need not be astonishedIf It bu re-

sorted to for all kluds of offenses aud
oftentimes innocent men suffer for
wrongs committed by others."

Must Earn His Pay.

All the Ilrltish. rujj1i periodicals
are full of auccdotesabout the late
Cardinal Vaughu. One of the bestIs
lu Household Wordsaud it tells how
a Father Vaugbati, the late prelate,
visited au Amerlcau war vessel,
where the csntalii thought that the
chauiplalu was a Baptist, though
there uassome doubtou Ibe palut.

"Then do you atteud Ills religious
serviced" inquired the fuluto nrcb-blkho- i.

"(iues I do, Father," was the re-

ply "The Oovf.riitaeul paysIbis waa
to pray, aud ym net i see be prays

Selected

1-

You Are On The Right Side
If.xmi lm,v ,nurihitt!siiinl nirrfiilnrs fmm 7V'w,
lie hu, uinl mtt hhift Imt tln hit, IIV

imf Uhu, mill on In liu.x it , mill ! nisi) kimu
ulml In tin timl ln In iln it. Von tnh mi ;

ulifii ,nii lm. ,nur ilmfs fmm us. He f;i,e mi
rluiliii's, i knnw wlint liwlii'llnis,iiinllinwtn wi
il. ) our lib, I In' ),r.sc;;s ivjintutlmi timl mil
MirrvKS ilrwmh iihhi thr i.' nt iiii'ilit'ilir mill
I In' iiiiiililli:itinn nftlio tliiifm'ists.

If You lluy Your Medicine. From

TERRELL -

You Are On Tho (light Hide.

GENERAL CROP PROSPECT, ivi;.iim;piiim.ii.,f.mii..rH
are ploiviug, hopini; to ex- -

Cotton Qonorally Good but Boll
Woovll Apuonrlnir.

Corn, Whoat nnd FornRO Crous
Excollont.

Are

weeks. I'ickiii"; w ill bein
llelievinjrthat a general hiiiil t Si.tnilu.r 1 , ami it is

inary of the crop situation 'ir enough be secured
tlilfiitiiwitit tins tkiltlf1

-- """ "i. .,,..., ...- - ,,, ,,,,,,.
teiest rentiers, we
below reports from fifteen or
twenty counties selected from

sectionsof the state, which,
we believe, jjive a fair nverairo
idea of conditions:

Fairfield, I'reestoneCo., W. L.

Lott.u ineichunt nnd owner of
several farms iu this
was askedwhat he knew of the
cotton condition.

The followiiii; his reply:
" l en ilnys ago we had a very
promising prospect. Today ivej
have nothing. The boll weevil
is cleaning the ileitis of its
fruit, leaving only a grown
bolls on the old
matured earlv.

dry

corn,

thnt and promising a yield.
The ...... .......

oiiu oiiuii, ruin 1 liebecome discouragedaud wheat crop l'.IO.l is(put plowing. 1 he weevil .'ed and fiflitie nl
here iu abundance. 1 have been
out severaldays lookingt hrough
the cotton aud examining the
crops iu this section aud timl
them just as .1 state. The crop
in this countrywill make ex-

ceeding bale to acres,
and 1 honestly believe 1 have
overestimated if any error. In

of the Held i...nine .;
...i I l I
111 lltltu (in condition inseven I

nnd the forms were pierced.
The only fruit on the were
theot'casionul bolls aud
a few blooms on top, aud the

heard

with
told that

there now,
weevil
from what
sources also

Co.,
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The recent rains
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40c
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all
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nil
few

'some
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Co., (Sood
rains fell parts
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rains great

grasswasgetting very

grass the raise
niuizo

their

cotton
o..i... o.i...fjiiuiihave all for

aie by men

not
one ten

not
it,

crop
bales. Thecorn, oats,
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river All

milliner fruits melons
very
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llitum .best known vears.grown weevil onestalk,
all
stalks

grown

lerrell, Henrv
fanner

miles
lie

weevil were in around them, captured of tho insect
Any tho this section them city

verify these statements.forexaniination.
They areuuule from ex-- witl

nnd correct. H' genuineweevil. Ho far
ThursdayI saw my nier-'0- "' !'", dninuge has been

partner. W. Peck 0f done, weevil.

CorMcunn, Mexin, he I u.ills .,.. v....,,,
mo ho hud not of their
being bad in Navarrow County,
but in talking the
phone today he mo
they were and boll

were tin rno i leara j ov
1 know to be reliable

that they are in
LimestoneCounty.

Wichita Wichita
Altogether, tho Wichita Valley
country is iu a most prosperous
condition. large crop
ha's threshed is housed
iu the elevatorsand grauuries,
and in nggregnte will ap-

proximate 1 ,."00,000 bushels.
have insured a

fairly good corn crop all
are abundant.

farmers are now and
preparing to sow a large
creased acreage of wheat. Im
provements of all kinds are
progress; dwellings barns aud
granariesare built, repair
ed and enlarged.

Tho good roads"question is a
live and promisesto be

potent factor iu the
of tho valley. Kvery-bod-y

seems to be taking au ac-

tive interest iu tho internal
affairs of of Wichita.
Membersof tho Honrd of

tho County Commissioners
mot by appointment tho Com-missioue-rs

of Archer County re
cently, nt Wichita, a
conferenco was held, resulting
tin ngreenient to a
classroad between Wichita

Archer City. This is
beginning of a movement
build' good roads throughout!

county of Wichita, In
connection tho citizens at a re-

cent election voted $10,000
7JJc:tx.

Killeen, Co., Early corn
is is being mnrk--

etod on tho streets per
bushel. corn is fine in

there is much
raising dill be needed

forlioHieonsumption,Although
m&'ih "'sa--l

fT
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teriiiiiintii the few boll weevil
are to be iu the ton.
weather i having

hud any two
about

doubtful
pickers

- I ,

piesent

county,

is made.
Kinnm, Crosby

iu of the county
recently. seemed to
be general throughoutthe coun-
ty. These will be of great
beaellt to the country. These

will be of benellt to
the country at large, a the

and
crops were suffering considera-
bly. Theserains will insuregood

and fanners will
sufllcient ami Kalllr
to do and plenty of rough-nes- s

to winter stock. The
cotton in this county is lookiim--

i tine good
farmers! ..

LAJ- -,

i .
I estuuat

mill

county

-

i . -

1W.O0I) bushels. The cotton
is estimated at 18,000

! nnd
otherforage crops nre splendid,
anil the pecan along the

bottomsis
of nnd are

superior in quality and nre
abundant. Considering all in- -

f
f tho county is iu the

lllilll
on

Kaufmun ( o.,
Lewis, a living eight

north of this city, reports
boll weevil in his cotton,

and specimens
of farmers in and brought to this

will Thosefamiliar
personal 1H weevil pronounce

aminations tire iiiKiHJt

"Lust
cantilo M. by the

iu and told . ... ,.,,

him over

uuk.

Falls,

aud

the

and the

plowing
in

in

tho

tho
Trade

iu

tho
to

at

locality,

them,

cane

abundant.

Farmero iu this section of the
county report a gdod inaiiy boll
weevil iu cotton. Tho fruit of
the plant from tho squnro to the
full grown boll nre being killed

the insect, nnd fanners are
very muchalarmed over tho con--

dition of things. The cotton,
outside of the worm, is doing
nicely.

Paris,Laiiuir Co., .1. A. Smith,
a truck fannerliving just out of
town, planted four acres of can-
taloupes in tho spring. When
tho time cameto markethe sold
the crop to Rd Hnines of this
city for $1100, realizing if 7." per
acre for his crop, which required
scarcelyany work. Mr. I Initios
shippedtho cantaloupesat local
express rates to the Northern
markets at $1.0 per hundred
poundsand realizedaprolltl HO

on thorn. If ho had been uble to
ship iu carload lots the rate
would hnvo been only Jl.'c uer
hundred nud his proilts would
hnvo been very muchlarger.

Temple, Hell Co.,-T- hetv is no
doubt butiu a few localities the
weevil is at work but taking tho
countryns a whole it is compar-
atively free from the pest thus
far, and tho seasonis so far nil.
vnncedthata good crop is st

insured iu spite of them.
Peoplewho claim to know pre-
dict that within the next ten
dnys Templewill receive tho first
balo of tho season.

Luling, Cnldirell Co. A cotton
stalk was displayed on the
streetshero this morning thnt
wassix feet in height. On this
stalk thore woro four small bolls
andeachboll was punctured by
a boll weevil. The general be-

lief is that there will not bo a

Sill

balo to twenty acresiu this sec-

tion, and the peoplo iu general
arevery bine.

Itcrclair, (loliad Co., Anas-bici-u

Garza, u Mexican farmer,
exhibited todaya stall: of cotton
eijhiiiixi,liigh and containing I

I

imiiii'i,
tln--

to ti'll urn- -

(lillllillgS, I

reports froii.VC OIIJOV
and theve an'i j

the boll weevils a
the presentcrop of stix r
that theiewill be nothing --'
lidded to the crop from now on,
A prominent farmer this morn-- ,

ing brought in some large bolN
that the weevils hud attacked,'
showing that they had eaten the
young tmic and were now
working on the bolls. This
year'scrop will be a repetition of
11100, when this place only
marketed I, '00 hulcx, as the
boll weevils liegan their tlepieda.
lions when rain began llie latter
part of July, and nothing win
Hindi' from that lime on: neither
will any more be madethis ni.

Ilceville, Itee Co., (cporl
ft oiii diffeieitt sections ol the
Htate that the boll weevils me
doing coni(lerable damage to
the cottoncrop are being rceciv.
ed. The crop is except lonall.i
good this year and the funnel
would have realized ahcavyyicld
had il not been for the pest
From present indications the
averagewill be a bale to live or
six acres,and if there is not an
early cessationof the boll weevil s
ravages u win require tioiinie
thut acreage, lteports from Live
Oak County state thut great
damagehas been done there by
the boll weevil.

Corsicunu, Navarro Co., The
outlook for a cotton crop has
materially changed iu the past
ten days. Mesides the work of
the boll weevil, the boll worms
are destroying the majority of
the grown bnlK There is no
doubt that the output will be
much curtailed from estimates
thai have been made.

Clarksville, lied Iliver Co..
During the last few days reports
havecome iu fiom various stv-tioi- ts

of tho county of the ap-

pearanceof the boll worm. The
leaf worm is also reported from
somesections. Cotton is throw.
ing off more or less and fallen
squnr show puncturesof sharp-
shooters.

Helton, Hell Co., Farmers at-

tending court from nil sections
of tho county say that all kinds
of crops, except cotton, are
good. Theysay cotton is grow
ing nicely uuil looks well, but
both boll weevils and boll
worms nre working on it, worse
in somesectionsthnn in others.

(iforgotowu, Willitiisnu Co.,
Moll weevils liuve appeared in

great numbers iu this county,
especially in timbered sections.
Cotton hits put on the heaviest
crop over known.

THE SMALLEST THING.

Recently the Fnique Monthly
of New York, offered prizes for
the two best nnd the six next
best uiisweres to the question:
"What is the least thing' in the
world?" Following nre some of
the answers

Tho leant tiling of which v cull
form a distinct conception Is a miillii-mntl- cal

point, which has position
only, and N without lenjitli, hre.idtl),
or tlilckncKK. Vet II Is not an "Iry
nothing" lu which wo "tflve a local
liubltatlou uiul u imiiiu." It Is u sepa-

rable of dlitllu;ulsliiitilo object ol
thought, a think Itself, out of all relu-lio-

becaunu abstracted In thruiiKUt
Iromall thedimensionsof extension,

In my opinion the leaat tlilni; In the
world la the spot wherefloil Is not.

My answer to llruln Conical No.
XXII Is, "Tho I'reaent," "The Now."
It belongs u neither the past nor fu-

ture.Tho duration of "The Now" is su
short that only the Infinite Mind can
comprehendUs briefness,

I think space Is the crcalcatas well
as tho least thliii: lu tho world. No
mutter how small tho least thing
known or unknown tuny be, If a iiiini-o- f

them uro piled togeilur thoro will
bo apace-- between them.

Wo are told thut there are living
things so small that a great number
Inhabit a drop uf waltr. Also thnt
thnrearn smallerpnrusltleslulmblttug
these animalcules. Now lake the
smallestorganof tho smallestparasite
on tho back of the .smallest animal-
cule aud I IhliiK you will haye.lue
leastthing lu the world.

A tulle Is small, A mite's mouthIs

mailer, nndthatwhich goos Into It Is

iiuallest.

The writer ciiu'coucclve of nothing
qulot so small ns n man,or woman
llmt abuses'homother who buro him
orlier,

"There's not a thlug that's smaller
tutu a sellhh soul, With self lis only
standard,self Its only goal.
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AI lie llnskell ice hii-iiii- -s now iu m.v

wauling ice will tall at or phonemy place V'

lit a pound small qtltutities. '

COLD DRINKS....
I sii--

. nil the latestcolli drinks

ice Cream Every Day
M place is open till IU ocloik at night

ROY CUMMINGS.

CALEB F. TERRELL,
WATCHMAKER and JEWELER!
All kind Fine Repair Wurli on Walclien.l locks ami Musical I
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FOSTER,
Attornoy Law

-

is

In

of

A. C.
at J. L.JONES,

Notary Pub)I

F0STKR& JONES,
Law, Landand Live Stock,

HASKELL, TEXAS.
WK II.WI. riilt SAI.K THK VAMOCS

'WILD II()RSXHSX1KIK landsT '

x.Vlso a largo quantity of other fm-re--

aiid ranch hinds, and town "

We hnvouCO.MPLLTF. AHSTII
mid give specinl attention to '""KxiomeuM

COKIIFSPONIIKNCF SOLICITFU. ,Hg
iuforiuntiou (Ic.-ii-til nbout Innil and livestock.

til

BARGAIN LIST OF LAND FOR SALE,

J

nMrunieiiln

it

No. IX (ill) acressmooth, black and blacksandy, rich laud, 1,'i
miles uort invest ol l lasKell. hudosed with jrood wire fence aud
cross fence.--, JIOO acres iu cultivation, balance iu pusture, lOOncro
in Colorado grass, with good tank, (iood three room house with
two galleries, two room dugout,smoke house, large barn, ajjeds
and lots, ami large granory, two wells of good water and onetf
mill. On public road. No better stock farm anywhere. J)Jli'.."!) per acre, one-hal-f cash,balancein onenud two years,pP"
cent, interest.

No. 'J. tWO acressmooth, black ami black sandy, rich land. 0
miles west of Haskell, on Rayiier road, part prairie and part tini-beiv-

d;

nil fenced. 100 acresfenced off for farm; J0 acres in cultiva-
tion, four room box house, two rooms wouthcrbourded, welliof
good water, with windmill; elevatediron tunk nud water trough"
and stock lots. Price$10.00 ier acre, one-li- ft h cash,and balance
in four annual payments, with 8 percent,interest.

No. .'I. tWO ncres smooth, black sandy laud, some timlier, 7
miles west of llnskell, on Rityner road,all fenced; good grass; nil
tillable. Price 10.00per acre, one-fift- h cash,and balance in four
annual payments, with8 percent,interest. A very lino section.

No. 1. (W0 ucros good, smooth land. 7 miles west of Haskell;
Itulf timbered andhalf limine; enclosedwith live wit fence. 1MNI

acresfenced off for farm, (I." acresiu cultivation. Well-o- excellent--
water and windmill, two room house nud good lots . Ksheds.
Price 10.00per ncie, one-fift- h cash and balance iu K Oltiniii!
payments, 8 percent, interest.

Jl Ci
No, "i. (W0 ncresrich, tillable laud, 7 miles west of I

smooth exceptalong small creek that runs through Kr
bered and halfprairie, all fenced. Price 8.00 per nm "oh.-u.-ui

cash, hnlaiico lu four annualpayments, with H Mr cent, interest

No. il. tWO acresrich, black, timhored, State school land, 1

miles northeastof llnskell, nil fenced. 100 acres in cultivation,
balancein pasttire, well of water, aud lakethut holds stock water
severalmonths during the year. Price$0 per acre; one-hal- f cash,
balanceiu two annualpayments, with8 per cent, interest.

No. 7. 010 ncresof line, bin . , ooth. laud. 10 milessoutheast
from llnskell, Enclosedwith gll tihree wire fence, l'ennonent
water, good grassaud timber. IVft0.."i0 per aciv; one-hal- f cosh,
tmhuico in two annualpayments with 8 percent,interest.

No. 8. 80 acresof Hue, smoothland; one mile nortU-'jCi'ituiiPS- r

All in cultivation, flood house, barn, sheds, lots. etc. Wtll 6ft
good waterand wind mill, Prico 2,000.

No. I). --Til) acresduo black, smoothland; VJ miles west of lltw-kel- l,

on Orient Railroad; sometimber, 00acres iu cultivation, bal
anceiu pasture. (Iood fences; good three-roo- box house; two
stonechiuiuoys. (iood 'naif dugout;good grauery,lots, eta WeN,
cistern and small tunk, PrWlo00peracre, f 1,000 cidh, 1ml--
unco iu payments to suit purchaser,with o nr cent, interest.

,
No. 10. 480 acresrich, rod lonm, smooth,tillable, tiHibetwdkmtlj .'

sinreonineswest,oi huskcii, on nnynerronu. Aiiieuceu, lb acrm,
fenced off for farm; 70 acresin cultivation. Uood three-roo-ui box
house;well and surfacetank. (Iood lots, sheds,gardeo.etc. It hi
a lino stock farm. Price 8.50 per acre; one-ka-k etwh, baksnee in
payments to suit purchaser,with 8 percent,interest.

No. 11. 100 acresrich, black, smooth, prairie html: 10 mHet
westof Haskell, onUuyncr road, oneatwl it quartermisW mhtMi of
ituie. iu acresin cultivation; lour room box houm, MM eMm- -
ney. Well of good water. Hiiinll barn, Good wire Immms. Friee

1,000, 000 cash,or partcashandpart trade;baMnm m
notes, witn n per cent, interest, this is agood

three ii
V). ijiJj

1 also have otherlandsand town lor naleatNasMiMy,
a is! ' vsaasa. isa wtn nam suaLaiaiaa' -- - 4
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ImUUii alioul.l lr the lrif Hiin p.nti
ftjtlntlluu law mill wock Imii ii tit till.

Ill toll wrril ttelufai ihealroke of Ilio iitcsidluir

A Tihi iirvr nut Mnrtli much
Ihsselimes until he has wl thelnUi.( ). injr uut.
mm et rutney.

The Honorable MiTreo. Atirellus
IUiiiiU n( , l,T,n ttlll not continue. republitMtn cum-pal-

managerdui.i. i,i uvt ,.,,.
palfii. MnreuiiMv ;p cive Teddy
trouble.

1jUIaIi imtn ijj setireouuter the
tioil weevil hh,i ptjrie ihrbiiNjr It

the wont go Tho lilttturv
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special end of the i"'nmr to einift
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suchlaw.

The Importation i fibers
amountsto more tli.in !M.iKX),0(V)

nm ( cointiuiily Miermeliiir.
Thre are ira i inl iHinlr. well
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It U K'ven out from New York Hint
luce Mr. CKmtlniutN pollute utiue-lur- nt

that he Mill not be u wlullilnie
for the nrenldeiitlnl iiiiiiiiiiuii.in 11...1.1
H. Hill mill Mr. Murnhv ili' ivi.i.
tu.ny IrAiler, liuve njrreeil Uhi Jmljje

.. i the niot nviillitble iu-ii- i

. ilh horu to hold the vole ( .NV

York for the democratic parl.v
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"hj me runuur. nro reaping ,ome of ,nJ.
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ncui.rwl H will probably be known
U a U' days whether or nut they
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rMlvats to the last Hlut of on.
wjillo the Japaneseteem to
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f far, I' It comet o war It will
be of duration,

it, Judging from tht of the
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kAti.UC I loody It to be hoped
Sirt pence and right will prevail
IU!)Ut ttii lashof anut.
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sesto, Ihii vmiiiM nt host Im veto wait

the ntljiiiirmtifiit of the ttroauiit
HArtKtll.U 'rX.M,

' JniiUii.'..i.i.H aifaln nul
enterprise need.' M" 'ect'"

Thur-dn-y

laws

proa.
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rtiH Rf.inii itf
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iiiu -- ennin mil no
other, thete heliw
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U njrulnat lew if nnv time
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from

out

--f for
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nriline,

oflleer kel mlmitioiiiicltiir the
jiiuriiiueiit ofthu peelnl svion mid
hit lliiluedhileiiliiioUlK'uiUvtit ttijil .he
rjHliir teoAlnii nn ii.iw i I

Net, the I're.ldent In u batch of
ilot'iiiuei'l renominating or appoint
Hut lien ly in liiindred nrttcliil and
cliiiminir it mm. dune in the jiw" '.'Kip iieiueetl the adjournment of
the fpeeml and "nve!itnjr of tho regu-lo- r

".Inn. Any one can nee that to
haelunile die nomination-- In ihnl
time ai a nluitl luipojulblllly.

The Hialnr. were in their ceal--.,

the piivel tell auuouiiclu adjourn.
melilotlhe -- peclal !.' Inn and I lie
vt of tlu pre-ldli- itj oflleer na
heurd ounveiilmr the retfular

It i imolher llltl'tratlou of Hoove
vell'i -- lubt rne- -' and hie Mii(.
ne to ovirrlde the eouMllUlloii,
lii', treiitle. precedentsand estab-
lished rulee luordet toai.erliind
lilioiiua Invluwol the oppusl
lion to the negro ('rum In a previous
conj-re-iai- ihruiiKhout the eouutry,
null lhvopH.tlou to Wood'- - promo
Hon and the eharea aualimt him at
llil- - n, any nun who li.ul a de
wnt reicurd for the publie would have
itllouud llif iippolutiueutx to quietly
full lliMeud uraltempilUK to
liiw and UsiiKf In an ellort to force
lliein on die country. If the tcnato
ever eonllriiH these nomination" It
will de.ervt a coat of tar andfeathers.

STATE NEWS.

Abliott had a S)0,OV tire Wednei).

V KdwariU Kerr of Corelcaua
uleil while at hi- - desk Wednes
da.v .

1'ermiiHlon haa been irrmilcd to
l ure to he ri;aiilza a u.itloual bunk at Claude

'rjp evernl vvllh a oiipitnl -- took of jiJ.CXl.

Volve are jrettliiir
vt gather ,""ueroi- - In ihe Angelo country
xn theold lu hediung damage.
A little get up Uroeen.' and llutchers' A..

.lty laud and
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have

override

noolillon ol Deulson will give u
('hrUlma dinner to the poor of that
place,

Wnlter J. Martin, a gl ..f
'an county, wan cniiL in ou tht
ahafllllg lu hln gin u fen liv ul'
jtuil kit''' -

1 . . Milliv, denutv sliernl .,1

lno Juokkou c.iiinly, was killed few
daagol.y the accidentaldischarge
ol 111 pitol

Walter (iellaml, ,011 of J. H. del-lan- d,

shot and killed himself at
I'llUbnr' lu.t I'riiliic v.. .....i......
nation was given of hi- - act.

ten thiMi-an- d acre tract of land
hut beenpurclm-e-d near Victor!., on
which 11 I ald u colony of i) (jur-- I
man ftimille- - will lie loomed.

Luke W llmum, llfleeu-.vear-ul- d son
of Joe Willlaint, four miles
we-- t ol luly, wa accidentally shot
a few dujn no. Tlie wound waa
neiloua line, but It is thought he may
reeuver.

At the eluie of a revival by Hev.
!!d William, at Carl huge Tuesday
a oolleutloii of $1600 was taken to
complete furnish the church.
There were llfty-fou- r convert during
the meeting

During November (ialveslon's is

excewlcil In value those of any
other inonlli in lu existence. Tho
lot.il value of exports wan $l9.14(!,7&0.
liierii was Included in tin

vo-- l be, before Ijiliuy elculloiu bales of uoltoii

govern

tin.
""I. " Ids. Tho law was already In force In

tie

trti.l

the

Ihft

tent

timt

man
aba

mid

all the other precincts of the county.
A now oil Held has been

in Matagord.1 oounty, near tho coast.
to lie of

thuu rfuiir Lake Held. The llrst
well bored to a bctweou 000
and lOoO feet threw a stream of oil
100 leel high

A Hopkins county farmer, J. (i.
won the premium ol S23

the Hun Antonio fair for best acre
nl ooru, the yield bushels.

also got all additional premium of
a pair ol (luroo Jerseyplgu that had
been offered by uu

.A. i.ilt Case
"IV- - n Suit or an

Overcoat
An olcgnnt lA'atliorotto

iTuviiifr n look,

troii"; cnrrylng luin
nn nliHoltitdy Kreti

;

a jJR rTOHVMM4MI IT.
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MAHHIED.

The'weddingbilU rnu-- r merrily.
The happy emupj-lke- d chorrlly,
And dull care tkulked nwny.-- .
Young hearli beatmore Joyouily,
Old folks nulled rcflectvely,.
And good will ruled tho day,

nm
Tho-- p who wero pretentat the mar-rigeo(-

T K. Hunter nd Ml.
Tuna Nurrl- - at the lx)iiio of thebride's
father, Mr. C. A, Norris, December
UHi.at 10:30 a. in., will not toon forget
tho happvoeolnii

The groom Is a prosperousiirercbatit
ol Clalremeut,and tho bride one of
Haskell'smost worthy young ladles.

Theceremony wn follow ed by con-
gratulationsand expressions of good
wishes, then, afteran hour spent lu
pleasant conversation, dinner was
announced andall sat down to such a
feast of good things ns It Is rarely our
lot to enjoy. The dinner was elegant-
ly served In several courses, by Met
dames Norrls,, Kngllsh, l'arsons and
tones by Misses Kthel Alox
nnder,Kugeula and Kvelyn English,
I Ishlu Sl'.'iuious and l'losslo Tarsons.
Nothing was hiii.led. bu( eve fring
was on time, without uuy seeming ex-

ertion or worry on the part of anyone.
The follow lug Is a list of those, who

registeredin tho dululy guest book:
Hev. J. T. Trice, Clalremont, Texus,

Hev. J. H. Chambllss. Mrs. J. 11.
Chambllss,Mrs. J. II. Hnuuders, T. K.
Italian!, Mrs, T. K. Hallard, Lawrence
Mallard, V, H. l'nriotis. Mrs. V. H.
Parsons, Mrs. Kuima D. Kiigllsh. Mrs.
Ueo. Kiehls, Mrs. K O. Alexander,
Miss Kthel Alexander, Mr. Mnrk
Whitman, Miss Lcla Blmmons. Miss
Tlshle Miss Flossie l'arsons,
.Missfny rarsona, Nettle l'earl Par
sons, .1. V. I.vans, .Slamford. Texas.
Sugarl'arsons,Henry Parsons,Frank
A. JuUklus, Texas. Mas- -
ter Levi Mr. Levi McCol
luin, Mrs. Levi MrC'oIliim, Kroultle
Aloxaudei-- , Mary Alexander, Mr. O.
C. Dial, Mrs.G.U. Dial, FlorenceDial,
Mr. A. D. Kngllsb, Mist Kugeula Ku-glls-

Miss Kvelyn ICugllsh, Master
Fred Alexander, .Master Matthew
Alexander, Mr. Honry Alexaudor,
Hev. H. ('. Ledger, Trilby, Toxns,
Mrs II. U. Ledger, Truby, Texas,
Claudia Ledger, Marvin Alexander,
Charles Parsons and Wallace Alexan
der.

At about p. m. the couple depart-
ed for their homo, which will be at
Clalreuiout, being accompanied sev
eral miles on the roud by a iuim''orof
couple In bugglos. As they drove
olt'a showerof old shoes was thrown
alter them,"just for luck."

Trees for Sdo.
Fruit, shadeand ornamental trees.

Muny varieties of peaches, apples,
plums, grapes,evergreens,roses, etc.
These aro well bedded out and ore

lirgood condition and true
to name. n. K. McCo.nnell,
At second house east of M. K. church.

Texas.

Icrreli h.is the only Second CIobs
Drug -- mre in the world Nothing up
' '!"' F.verythlngdown to date.

A ubuiign ot k T -- m.'jvOQ'.vj3"
was granted In itie Mickey murder
case, aud It was set for trial on the
fourth Monday In January.

Mr. Touchstone and family, late of
Coryell county, have located iu Has
kell. We are Informed that Mr.
Touchstone,Jr. has the Has
kell division of the aud Hoy-- ni

tur mall line, heretofore operatedby
.ir. k. a. Mmmuus, and will operate
11 in eel r.

Mr. J. M. Cosstephensof the south-
west part of the county, who hasbeen
dauclnj; attendance on tho district
court is a Juryman for two or three
weeks,droppediu mcrulug
viewed tins mess made by the flro,
droppedin a dollar on subscription
and left for home.

Mr. Cutinlngbaui'b holiday opening
on Friday night of last week was a
success In point of Interest excited,
as evidenced by the large atteudaure
and expressions of pleasureat seeing
so many pretty things so tastefully

The and dis-
play was gonerallycomplimented.

I.0V. K. A. Smith of Atlllmin nrn.
sldimr elderof this illalrlnt win i.m.i

The liunil option election held lu pre quarterly conference with the church
1'niei i in i.ainarcounty,including nere loiiigbt. Uev Smith will preach
the town of l'arli, Imt .Saturday, was at tho Methodist churoh Sunday at
oarrlwl liy autl's by a majority of 11 o'clock and Hev. Chambllss, tuo
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Thursday

displayed. decoratlous

pastor,will preaohatnlgbton'Christ
as u Presentaud Personal Power."

Mr. W. M. Day, a cotton broker at
I'aulus Valley, I. T., was called last
Sunday to the uorthom portlo .of this
county to seo his little child, which
was believed to be dangerouslysick.
Mrs. Day with the child was visiting
her father, Mr. Sam Patterson. We
understandthe child s much better.

Alexander Mercantile Company's
holiday openlug Wednesdaynight
was attendedby aJam of neonle. blir
aud little, Kverybody felt at home
aud had a jolly time talking aud ad
miring mo Handsomedisplay of pret-
ty things. The decoratlousand ar
rangement wero appropriate and
tasteful.

The ladles of the Christian churoh
will hold a Bazaar ou Tuesday thn
l&th lust., from 10 o'clock a, m. till 1

o'clock p. m. In the Meadors A Kill.
old business house,south side of the.
square. AH articles to be furnished
for tho Itazaarshould be takento Mf;
Laura Fields' by 10 o'clock Monisyr
morning,

Mr. J. I", Albln.oue of our. antor.
npl.l.K. uiA.lif... ...i

I, ., r, ,. i..i.iuaj o.uuKiutiuurs, wuose tyace is., itiV oiut ui nearMaroy, dropped Iu
from nun fnllUw minutes Wednesday.

llllO not lntor h00'1,''lfoeof prosperity
OO.'l His
' ' ' Jjwnow, however, Is

-- ni uiio o; Ing.hels preparing f
-- next spriuif.
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IT'S OUR TREAT.

We FreePresshas,rh'adean ar-
rangementwhich eridble's us to
give to our subscribersa present
of a yearssubscriptionto the

AMERICAN HOME MONTHLY.

Eachissueof thisMagazineis fill
ed with well written andinteresting
fiction, storiesof travel andadven
ture, departmentsfor the house-
hold,aquestionandanswerdepart
mentand othermatterof an inter
estingand instructive character.

The American Home Monthly ,is
a new publication and is anxious
to geta large list of subscribersat
once,heneehas madevery favor-
able termsto inducetheFreePress
to help it securethem. The Free
Pressalsobeingdesirousofaddiner
to its list of subscribersmakesthe
following

OFFER:
AMERICAN HOME MONTHLY, $ .SO
THE TREE PRESS, ,. nop

Total, 1.50
Wo GiA'e You Both for SI.OO.

Every old subscriberwho pays
up backdueswill begivena year's
freesubscriptionto the Monthly!

'....4)'4)'4)'4
If your paid up time to the Free

Pressis not out and you pav us
ifTi'.UO we wiiiset yourdateup ayear
more and give"youthe iVtYayear.

STII.I, BETTER..
THE FREE PRESSonu year,
DALLAS NEWS "
AMERICAN HOME MONTHY,

Total,
We Oivo You All Three Tor $1.80.
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case of J. W. Evans charged
criminal assault on his dnuirh.

ter" was called Monday mornlnir Iu
the district court, when a plea of
Insanity was enteredand a Jury was

to try that
After hearlue the lestlmonv of the

who had examined him
the Jury returna"

him Insane. TI
criminal un
III " --"''"' v

'' t - w
' ' W!' V ' -

- -
- -

-

$1.00
1.00

vr. 50
2.50

Or you prefer will put either
Texas Farm and Ranch, the Fort
Worth Record, Houston Post,
The Commoner, (W. Bryan's
paper; the above place the
Dallas News.

ACT PROMPTLY.
our arrangementwith the

AmericanHome Monthly extends
only Dec. 31, you must send
hand your subscription
beforethatdate order secure
this advantageand provide your-
self and family with good reading
matterfor year merelvnnm--
inal sum. ADDRESS,

THE FREE PRESS,
Haskell, TGXf!- -

empaneled quesllou.

physicians
quickly

prosecution

O. .'. P. U. Program.

The H, Y. 1'. II. meets ovari- - Him.
day ovonlng t 3 o'clock ut the Bap--
tlst cuurou. 1110 fo OWlllL' la ll.n
program for uext Sunday,December
to, two

Lcssoni "The Conquerluir Cbrlsl."
I'salms IS, 72, 45.
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Of the best:qup3. r be had themket. Our planis to keep New Goodscoming as fast assthcoldgo out, thus keepingour stock fresh all theime---n-o
over-stoc-k on anythingto becomestale or losetlavor.

We shallcarryascomnletea atnr.uni Pt-t- , c-.- .X
'! .

- etablesasthegeneralmarket surroundingcountry"ffc

m
Which beliove as good as market,.... j v,.. , u, j , , , ouHciungyour trado, truly,

I HANDLING A
SMALL, SELECT STOCK OF

CANDIES and

NEW

FreshFruits....
TobaccoandCigars
I SELL roil AND MAKE

VERY CLOSE PItlCES.
Call and give a trial

ROY

Haskell, Tekas.--

UK A?) 'w

enrrj-- times a lino

FAMILY GROCERIES
in

ones

and

Wo also invito specialattention to our line of

E
wo to bo on theany and on which wo win

.11IB iVVU, wo nro, yours
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CUMMINGS,
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NOTICE.
The way some people are dead,

beating the Telephonecompany for
local service Is growlug well nigh In-

tolerable, We are glad and' willing
that you useour 'phonesfor doctors,
and emergency calls, hut when it
comes to twelve or fifteen uon sub--
scrloers calling for from three to six
connections each, daily, it Is too
muob. The time It takes fqr our
operatorto wait ou you Is that muoh'
time takon from patrons wflfjl

.fry for aud it
It not a matter "

modatlou "iry
ls how mucHl
for uothIne?r." "

.... w T.wining gi
Ha

All parties!
blaoksmltblul
forword and i
you when yl
needtnyjuouij
not forietimr
pay.up:

W

50 To 75

Messrs.
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agonpy'ln1.
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The best Fort ",Wor,tlf bread
battd.itEllis' mealtaarket.

"
The Ladies' Home Mission society

held an Interesting meeting at the
Tiome of Mrs. PfD. Banderson Friday
evoulDg.

A new lot of faiest style stationery
and writing tablet? at the Itacket
Store.

Mr. L. Nv'Itller and nleco of Btam-for- d

wero hereTuesdayand went on
to Munday to visit' Mr. lifter's sou

' Atoicoo, who is postmaster at that
place. -

- MIss'Kdlth Sowoll Is holplng tianla
Claus distribute pretty'.lhlugs at the

' Alosander Morcautllo' Co's sforo,
where showlll be pleased.to servo hor
friends." .

- .
What will I buyfor u Xraaspresent

for my mother,father, fcrolhor, sister,
friendor sweetheart go toAloxamler

, Moroautllo Company's and they will
show you tho very thing (lint will 'bo
appreciated.

- Try some of that Hue Uvalde comb
honey at Alexander Mercantile Co's.

'""Lost My memorandumor account
book. Finder will pleasereturn It to
liiw kiiJ ievelvoK llbeiisl lewmd. M. T,
Grlfllu, M. D.

Jtlusbaud,yoiYcouldn't ploaso your
wife better thanV to glvo her a nlco
piece or set for Christmas.

' Have you seon f,. . Cunningham's
lino of dainty ohliia;

AfoxauderMercantileCo., have In
stock a flno lino of Hymans-Kc-at

pickles, swoet aud sour. ''Uymaus''
on plcklei menus tuoy are tho best.

- VA supply of uow Tioulsiaua sugar
houso molasesjust received at S. L.
Itobertsou's

Itov. It. L. Lusk audwife wero 'pre--

seutedwith a uow daughteroit Satur-
day night, Ctb iuslant.

Fresh home-ruad-o hog lard for snlo
at tho City Moat Market, J. K,. Kills,

.proprietor.
Messrs.J"'. M. Mortou, J. S. Iioono

aud A. C. Sherrlck returned Wednes-
day night from Kjjrt Worth, where
they shippedand disposed ai u train
load of beef cattle.

Have you seeiyihosolovely col lory
dishesat Ii. T. Cunningham,'.

r x
'While lil Chicago Mr. Alexander

boughta very.excellcutlino of Christ-
mas caudles. See them aud IiibIo
them then you'll buy them.

Mr. Caleb Terrell went to Abilene
yesterdayto look after business mat-

ters.

W. 1'. Phillips at Ample has good
pigs for saleat $5.00 per pair. (45tl)

Kid. C. N. Williams spentthis week
in Cleburne, wbero be attended a
series of bible lectures.

Mr. Cbas. Williams, one of our most
worthy ynunj: men, has takenn peti-
tion at the Haskell Backet Storo for
the holiday season, wherehe '" '
pleased to meet and sorve his friends.'

Mr. W. P. King aud family arrlvod
several days ago from Comanche

v countyaud will make iholr home 'u
HaakoUcouuiy. ,

Mocked ou tobacco, if
'"is see me. T. 0.

ve been
it

P."-- w ,W
r--

MMi. ?
,, , apfs,4-- 1 fit

Dolls, kid body; china body, rag
body, bisque body and dolls for every
body at L. T. OunVlngham's.

Mfss MaryAuderson has been chos-
en 'v (ho trusteesto teach tho ost
public school. v

Mr. Aloxauder whllo in Chicago last
did not forgot tho lovers of candy
Headey'a caudy IJiat's enough to
kuW that they aro best to bo found
anywhere. .

Mirrors, mirrorsmirrors, tho kind
that don't tarnish at L. T,

.' V,

If you hnvo hldos,forsalo go to J.N.
Kills at tho City Meat market, and
get tho highest markot price for them

For first classhot (amnios go to Fred
Nlenauu,northwestcornerof square

. Toy tea sols-Avas-ti sets,cook sotr,
parlor sets, oto etc., at L, T.

V
All sorts of Christmas presentsat

tho Itacket Storo.

A big lino of la'diosVchlldrou'aaud
bad boys' hoso at Aloxandor Mer-oantl- lo

Co's. store.
Urout big tabletsat tholtackot Store

Inr 11 nlnkln,

Dr. M. T. GrlfTlu roports the birth
ou Sundaynight of a lino buy to Mr
aud Mrs. John Howard of tho I'alnt
creek neighborhood.

A nlco lino of hoslory and ladled'
and children's utiderwaro, Including
union suits, just received at tho
RacketStore.

Now lino uf pants, ladles skirts,
acketsaud manyother things. Coino
and sec. T. O. Carney.

Just tho rlghS. tnlug for a lady's
ChristmaspresonlVtliut French Stag
Matilcuro Set tit Cuunlngham's.

Karuest Sc Sanders'gin at this pluco
passedtho 1300 balo mark this week.

Dig Kchool tablets at tho
Rackot Store." .. v

Qepuluomapto syrup aud sugarat
Williams & Whllakor's,

' Mothers iiyVubl buy a usoful
preeontfor your yrowu-u-p daughter?
Call aud prlco j(lA ork boius aud
basketsat Ii. 'JYCuiuVjufthaui's

Sandy laud sweet pototoes, $1.00

jier bushel. T. Q. Carney.

Misses Sibyl CoBllis aud Minnie
May McKee visited out at Capt.
Wood'slast Sunday

Childfeu,vget your school (ablets,
peuscls, pens, Ink, eto at the Itacket
Store.

Cranberries,ci

ous all sortsoj

at Williams

jt run

.WW1

U, Eoedloss rulb- -

oodle for Christmas,
iltaker's. .

1'. U. SaudersTsprepared to make
loans ou farmsaud ranches,and tako
up and extend Veunre I.ion notes.
See,or write him at his olllce in Court
Hmisn, Haskell, Texas,

Youug latlV if you waut to glvo
your "frlend"f correct present buy
him that "Austrian courl'--l box, 111 tod
with military' brWies, at L. T.

Get your share of the bargainsou
tue 5 and 10 cent counters at tho
RackotStoro. s

Kvorythlug 0splce, flavor aud Bea
son your ChrjstniaB cooklug at Wil-

liams & hltaker's. .

Tho Into sryio no.r Is the Austrian
eo that ooUur audcuff box of
at L. y. Cuitulugham's.

' aud sou, Hob, were
nl atteudod tho

Mlday

ArJ EARLY MOHNINO VlFtE.

Tho rroo Proea Qoto a Clooo Call.

That always thrilling cry, eieclnlly
when It occurs li tho stillues of the
night Flrel Fire!! rangout Just be-

fore day Thursday morning and was
quickly followed by 'a fuslladu of
shots from a numberef revolvers that
rudely awakouod the people of Has-

kell from their morning slumbers,
and) though a llltlo confused for a
moment, they quickly recognized It as
a rail to a fire, anil In an almost In-

credibly short (hue twenty men In a
uiiuuto more, llfty, and soon a hun-

dred or moro men and hoys wero on
tho sceuo, which was tho old court
houso, iho.lowor story ol which is oc-

cupied by tho Free Press and tho
upper story as lodge rooms of tho
Ii O. O. F. anil W. O. W. Tub flro
wns eating through tho south (front)
wall, aud before water could be pro-

cured and men could get luto posi-

tions to usu It, tho wide cornice had
caughtand (ho flnmei were shooting
up several feet above tho roof. Just
nt this tlmo It looked liko a hopetoss
case, but bidders loo short and Inse-
cure for eflVolivo uso wore brought,
mid water began to itrrlvo III buckots
und tubsand someof It was gotten to
tho lowor part of tho II ro outside,ami
with someof It tho fire, which was by
this time burning througlr tho Inner
wall and catching tho overhead cell- -

lug, was extinguished, us also tho
secondtloor where tho fire originated
and whero It had burned through the
lloor und celling and was dropping
lire on the iloor of the editorial room
of the Freo Press. Tho lire was still
gaining In Its hold ou thocornlcoaud
seemedabouttogfct through to the roof
whon men climbed through tho cupo-
la and onto tho roof with buckets
of water aud checked its advance.
And about this time sovoral persons
came with small chemical flro

und turned them ou as
host they could, greutfy subduing
tho llamos, although they could nut
reach thoburning cornice effectively,
but they so reduced tho heat that
thu men on the roof could get ou tho
gutter ovor the cornico and chop
through It with axes and thus get a
llttlo moro water through to the flro.
It was dangerouswork on tho very
brink ot tho roof, moio than twenty
feet from the ground, but they did
it. The finishing touch was put on
by a mall with a chemical extinguish
er who laid lint down wune auotuer
hold him ty the legs us ho reached
ovor with tho short hoseand played
the small stroamou the lire.

It was out Oood and swift und
bravo work hud been dono'itud two
uowspaper men, at least, felt hotter
und felt grateful first to Uod that
ho had not permitted their property
aud nouns of earning a livelihood
to be destroyed,uud then, to bis iu-- i
strumeuts our friends audneighbors,
fur ttioir good work.

The lire caught In tho lloor from
a stovo In the lodge room. A meet-

ing havlug been I19UI that night
which adjournedabout midnight. A
coal got on the Hour, burnedthrough
uud foll6vod the epaco between floor
audcelling ton feet to the wulluud then
up tiro-spa-ce between outer wall and
ceiling, the spnees hotween lloor and
sleepers and between studdlug in
tho wall acting as a tlue to draw
It 011.

Our damage was not serious, con- -

slstlu& in the spoiling with water
aud dirt of a fow reams of flat paper
uud some other Job stock that got
broken up und scutlered durlug the
confusion and attempt ot some to
carry stuff out of the building.

The damuge to the building, which .

is owued by Foster& Jones,bus not
been estimated but is covered by
Insurance. Tho lode paraphernal'
sustainedbut llltlo Injury.

During theHolidays I will bo

Terrells Drugstore.lU",oapi
fur me to showj .fls

Very trill -iiV...

DR. OLDHAM COr

Dr. F. M. Oldham, nu'
7.011 uud oxportdoiitlst
Fiikb I'ukss yesterday
that ho would bo hsre Mo.
main for a few day aud'do
work that may be wanted
be found ttt Dr. Grlflln's offlce.

A First Class Livery Business.
Owing tothechangolnthoschedule

ot tho Texas Central Railroad, the
puhllo will pleasetako notice that my
mall aud passengerhacks now loavo
Haskell at 7 o'clock A. M. and In

amplo time for piTsseugors to reach
Stamfordandtako the eastbouudpas-

senger at 11 o'clock. I wish to stato
also that my drivers will tako passen-

gers to the dopot when desired,and
will take special euro in soelug to tho
comfort of ladles aud children going
down and that Iholr baggageis prop-

erly checked and put ou the train,
and will remlerany other service In

their powor.
The Haskellhack will leavo Stam-

ford directly aftor the arrival of the
WAT) v, jr. passengertrain aud will
bring passengersand expressmatter.
I havo given my Btable and equip-

menta thoroughoverhaulingaud can
now furnish tho best of accomodation
In tho way of good teams audvehicles
and careful drivers, or outfits with-

out drivors, to tho country and sur-

rounding towns.
1 will also run hacks to Marcy,

ClHl" and Munday and carry passen-gor-s

at regular hack rates,$1 per trip.
When you want any service In the

livory lino give mo a call.
Respectfully,

L. ItAI.llWIS.

A special Hue of ladles' jackots,
latest styles,at great harguiusfor the
next ten days at Alexander Mercan-

tile Co's.

LsiIl
,'OSTKIl ft.lONF.3,

Law, Land and
Llvo

A C FOSTKK, All'y nt Law
.1 I.. JO.NE.3, NolM-- I'Dbllo

llatkrll, Texas,

IT O.

Attorney at Law.

Office In tbe Court llonae.

Haskell , Texni.

JAllTtt
P

OIH

J.

Stock.

McCONNEM.,

V- -

I) 11, SANDKiw,

Attorney at Law and

Real EstateAgent...

All klwli of bondsfurnlBhHtn
nrst classGuaranty Company,
nt reasonable rates. Luana
money on ranches ami furm
lamls, ami takes rip ami

VenJor Men notes.

mre nt Court House,
'nnt

As this montli wind,

goods to close out, and wib..
save moneyon many lines-- by'bit.,
received quite a largeshipmentof ouj .

lot more to come in by the time this par
Hi these lots of goods many article

below their former prices, and it affords u

able to give them to you on the same l)?is

The special values .that we arc
Skirts are being appreciated by our
these will be in a line Of Ladies, Mis.

also a line of special cuts in fine goods
Suits. You should see these articles in

preciatethe bargainswe are now o fieri n.
We have a line of Mens' Coats and

that will be sold below first cost
JOB, and will be s'ohl WAY DOv

Keep your eye on our h

December to see the nicest lino
in Haskell, and at prices that will mr
will be many things amongthis line
displays. Some things for the --Jhus)

husband; mothers to children, and chi
boys to their sweethearts,and girls to

if they have sweethearts. Something
thing for the Parlor, the Sitting Room, Do.
Room. Save your holiday money for this line v

substantialpresentsand be made happy. ,,;4
Thanking you for the verv liberal trade th.

' joyed at your hands this fall, we are yours '
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Tho police o! Galvestonstop-
ped tho performances (it the
Sunday theatersand dnnco halls
last Sunday, for the first time
in many years,but the saloons
were allowed to run wide open.

This cold snapshouldstartour
country exchanges to talking
aboutbackbones andspareribs,
and sprend pork grease across
tho faceof the landscape. Fort
Worth Record.

Don't like 'em yourself, ehV

It is gratifying tn note that
tho American Federation of la-

bor, led by Mitchell and Ciom-pere- s,

has, by an overwhelming
vote, refused to adopt thesocial-
ist platform asits political doc-

trine.

It is given out by influential
friends of Mr. Richard Olney of
Boston, who was attorney gen-

eral during the Cleveland admin-
istration, that he will be a can--

dldnte for tho democratic prei-denti- al

nomination.

The grand jury of Throck-
morton county filed their report
and wcro discharged Inst term
without returning a single in-

dictment, sayingin their report
that after diligent inquiry they
had found no violations of the
lawB.

Someof the weather prophet
are giving warning of anintense-
ly cold blizzard to cross the
country from the12 to 1(5 of this
month, which means that it
would strike this section about
the 13th or 14th. HepleniMiyour
woodpiles and coal bins and
cleanout your flues!

In view of thegeneralreduction
of wagesof about 10 per cent,
in thecoal mining and textile
industries throughNew England
and someotherstates,it w ould
nppearto be in orderfor the op-

eratives, who numbea from 7.",-00- 0

to 100,000, to raie an in-

quiry as to what has becomeof
GeneralFro

If the repu' stis- -

"ins Presiden oju.s high
.me and the

hole hog at one
it' he hndnot fenrd the
M bea little too great
il sensibilities of the

.issimilnte at one dose.

Latedispatchesfrom the J'hil-lippin-

tell of five days fighting
betweenthe troop under (Jen.
Wood und the Moro insurgents
on the island of Jolo, in which
more than .'100 Moros areknown
to have been killed and several
Americans wounded. Thus the

riotings, as-on- d

theextensionofthebles-ingsisasMnntion--,

erty over the islands goes011

Two more of our big battle-
ships hove beenorderedto Colon,
Panama,the Kearsorgeand the
Massachusetts,and it is said
that the battleships Texas and
Alabama nre taking on amtnun-ith:n- .

The supposition is that
will alio be sent. It is evi-dent-

the purposeof tho admin-
istration to overowe Columbia

prevent her from an
army to recoverthesecededstate
of Panama.

Mr. Armour, of the packing
house company, was in
Worth theother day and said
that ho thought cattlo had gone
as low ns they would go and ho
looked for a reaction and better
pricesfrom now on. is to be
hoped that thegreed the pack-
ers is for ntimoandthat
Mr. Armour's prediction may be
takenasa promise from them
thatwill be fulfilled. They con-tr- ol

thesituntion and can fulfill
it or not as they seolit. In nn-oth- er

interview Mr. Armour said
he knew nothingabout tho pro-pose- d

independent packery and,
moreover, was losing no sleep
over it, but it is barely possible
that tho packersare not entirely
indifferent and nre going to
hodgo againstit by rnising prices.

tin big dailies, tho
J? Tews for instance, make

cji with their roiternt- -

dvieo to the country papers
to talk politics, but todevote

themselvesto tnlking up local
affairs, homo improvement,, etc.

paperswant to furnish all
tho political teaching from their

vviewtvohib. Their ndvico is an
JaJfjrosrtto the intelligence of tho

"--"

.iii
.it'in, to the t!

limine may vote intelligent
"Eternal vigilance Of the cit-
izenis the price of liberty." Tuc
Finn: l'Jir.ss is of opinion that
it dischargesits duty in regard
to homeaffairs and It purposes
sticking an oar into the political
streamns it goesalong.

Monii japaxlsi: comisg.

It was mentioneda few weeks

ago that a party of four .lap
nneehnd purchased2000 acres
of land in the Texas riep belt
and put it in lice next
year. Two of the Japs
home trt bring over their fam-ilie.- -.

Now the Southern Pacific
Railway Co., which has fostered
this .lapaiieo movement, is in

receipt of a letter from .Japan
stating that a party eighteen
lapnese capitalistshad embark-
ed for Tenswith the view to
btij ing lauds and going into
the cultivation of rice. It was
sluUil til it they had shipped
twenty-fiv- e ton of rice seed for
their own use and for sale. The
Southern I'aclfic company ha
received some criticism for

ig and encouraging
this .Iapanee movement. The
objection based1 on the cheap-
ness of Japanesefarm labor
and the fear that if the move-

ment reacheslargo proportion,
as it probably will, it will result
in lowering the price of labor
throughout the coast region
embracing the extensive Texas
rice region We nie apprehen
sive that the fear is well founded.
The Southern Pacific company
argues, however, that a the
Japaneseare the world's ex-

perts h' nee gunying they will
furnish an object lesson and

that will be very valu-

able to our own people.

Ki:i:r it out or campaigx

Tin: Fm:i. I'm: believe that
it would be an extremely bad
thing for lie country the entire
country, to make therace ques-
tion an issue in the approaching
presidential campaign. As be-

tween the sections, we fear it
would he equivalent to restirect-ini- r

the old "bloody shirt," which
meansthat there wojld In erim-imi- ti

ur rumination and a
up of all the old ncrim-- i
bitterness of feeling that

had a thousandtimes better be
allowed to sink into utler ohli-- l
vion. And as between the races
in cue oouui ami pei-uu- id a
few Northern states where tin 'I
negroe.i have obtained a nrettv
strong foot-hol- we believe there
is seriousdanger that it would
lend to disastrousresults
would be said and done in the
heat of the campaign which
would aroiisf resentmentsand,
if it did not leach the propor-
tions of a race war. there would

This may be an extremo view,
but we doubt that it is. Presi-
dent Hoo-evelt- V iourein regard
to the negro has been very pro-
voking, but peihaps it were bet-
ter to endure Rooj-eveltisi- until
the passingof Roo.-eve-lt than to
open thi-- - Pandora's box in a
political campaign, for after
Rooseveltwe think no otherman
with a white skin on him will bo
found to t-- .rr,v out Rooseveltian
ideasas to the negro, at leastno
man who will reach thepresiden-
tial chair.

.t GEOGRAPHICAL PUZZUL

Teacher to geography class:
can locate the capitol of

Panama'.'"
First boy. 'It is Colon."
Second boy. "It is the city of

Panama."
"No, boys, as well

as I can make out, it is in Wash-
ington City in President Roose-
velt's pocket."

Cotton went to 11.03 in New-Yor-

Monday the highest price
reached since 1800. There is
every reason to behove it will go
higher. In fiftt if Mr. Hrown, or
someother heavy weight, mnkes
tho samekind of campaign that
he made last seuson,wo will not
bo surprised to seecotton go to
11 or 13 centsby February 1st.

Fort Worth is boastinglustily
of her water since sho hns quit
drinking Trinity river slop. Sho
now hasher now water system,
consisting of thirteen nrtesinn
wells, in operation and capable
of furnishing four or fiyo million
gallons of pure, clear, sparkling
wntojNiuiiy, ,Jt is sornetnlnir to
boastof nsitiineahs-healt- and

(!.. fl. -- .l.

beneficentwork of pacification at least be bloody
iiiseudinrisms and

of Americangovernment and lib-- 1 otherspeciesof crime.

they

and sending"

Fort
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Teacher.

SW" "uu 'i1' iui:i uiiiu.iuir.v jut iiui iiwijie.

d.

jQuUding a $25,-.vork-s

system.

Rock Island railroad ran
. first regulartrain into Dallas
'onday.

S. 11. Jones was convicted of
bigamy in tho district court
at WaxachioMonday and given
two yearsin tho penitentiary.

Five- young men from tho
Texas A. & M. are engaged n
classifiersor judges in tho great
cattloshowgoing on in Chicago.

A few days ago J. II. Kolley,
residing nine miles north of
Funis, was seriouslycut by Joe
Lovell. It is feared Kelly will

die.

Tho explosion of a tank of
glycerine in tho sonp depart
ment of the Swift & Co s.packery
at Fort Worth Friday killed
R. R. Slater and seriously in-

jured I. L Henderson.

On Monday Gov. Lanham,act-

ing on the advice of the State
Health Ofllcer, issued a proclam-
ation raising the quarantine
againstLaredo, which has been
under quarantinesince Sept. 2(5.

At an electionhold in Fnstlaud
county last Friday to determine
whether or not local option
should be continued in force
the vote was about two to one
in favor of continuing the law
in force.

Rod Oliver, president of the
late defunct Citizens National
Rank of Reaumont, has been
arrested on two indictments
charging him with embezzle
ment, misappropriation and
misapplication of the bank's
funds.

The district court atAmnrillo
has suspended Sheriff J. 13.

Hughesfrom office on the charge
of his failure to properly enforce
the local option law. W. M.
Harwell was appointed to fill
the office of sheriff and tax col-

lector.

Cole Younger, who was par-
doned out of tho Minnesota
penitentiary last year, was in
Dallas several days last week
visiting a sister. Reforo and at
tho beginning of his career of
outlawry he resided for several
yearsnear Dallas. It is said that
this is his first visit to that sec-

tion in nearly thirty years.

It is said that a number of
capitalistsare investigatingtho
large kaolin deposits near Fla-ton-ia

and that several largo
tracts of land have been pur
chased. Tho deposit of kaolin
is said to be fioin four to five
feet thick, very near the surface,
cropping out in places,and to ex--

tend over severalthousand acres
of ground.

During the month of Novem-
ber payments were made into
uie treasury on lands as
follows: On school lnnds, in-

terest, .lo:i,;i4.".7."), principnl
.$W,(5:i().97, rents, .20.798.71.
Paid on University, blind, or-
phan, deaf and dumb and lun-

atic asylums lnnds, principal
$8iy.Jl, interest, ?227,JU2.72.
The interest and lease money
goes into the available fund
for the support of tho several
institutions mentioned,while- the
principal goes to swell tho per-
manent endowment.

There was great rejoicing in
Laredo Monday when the tele-
graph announced tho raising
of tho quarantine. Flags were
hoisted, bells were rung and
steam whistles were blown. For
two months the plnce had been
shut off from the outer world.
During the prevnlenco of tho
yellow fever there wore 1023
cases, ninety-nin-e of which re-

sulted fatally. There had been
no new cases for a week prior
to the raising of the quaran-
tine, the cold weather having
stopped the spread of the dis-eas- e.

Texas is pretty well represent-
ed in tho big InternationalLive
Stock Exposition going on in
Chicago this week with thou-
sandsof fine cattlo and horses
on exhibition from all parts of
the United States But fow
awards of prizes have been an-
nouncednsyet, but in the grades
passedon Toxnns are gottinga
share, with a prospect of got-
ting more as tho judging pro-ceed- s.

A Tuesday's dispatch
Bays: In the grade fat cattle
contesttoday Gilbert H. Hoxie,
who has a ranch in'Williamson
county, near Taylor, won tha
first and fourth prizeson junior
yearlings, with twenty in the
contest. IW'nlBO captured tho
HorefordyAflsocintion'fl first and
third prizeson 2s and under 3.

V, Sweneon of New York of
tho Swenson Bros.' S. M. 8.
ranch, hear Stamford, is here
with Frank8, Haskins, mana--
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get. Tlieynavoa pretty utiiicn
of win to faces finished by a
Northern feeder, which Is liable
to bo heard from before tho
show is over. Murdo McKenzio
of tho Matadors is also hero
and is very much interestedIn

tho fate of n bunch of white
faces, 2s, fattened in the North.
Tho Slaughter and X. I. L.
stuff is attracting no littlo at-

tention. Frank Ilovonknmp of
Fort Worth and Dave Harrell
of Austin, prominent Shorthorn
breeders,,are here.

Cloy Hedges, aged 22 years,
son of a prominent Tarrant
county farmer, mot with a sud
den andpeculiardeatha fowdays
ago. Doing in Fort Worth ho
steppedinto a bicycle repair shop
and nskedthe proprietor if ho
could havo a drink of water and
wasdirected to a back room.
Filtering tho room ho called out
thatho could not find the water
and the proprietor told him the
water fawcet was in a certain
corner. Ho cameout in a min
uteand askedwhat was in that
jar under the sinkand was told
that it was cyanide of potassu,
a deadly poison. lie said ho had
drank from it. Tho proprietor
urged him to run for the nearest
drugstoreand ran with him. A

doctorwasfound therebut said
therewas practically noantidote
for the poison and inn few min
utes the young man's heart ac
tion became paralyzed and he
died after a few slight convul
sions. The proprietor of the
shopsaid thojar of cyanide was
labled poison and hada cover on
it and hekept it there to clean
and polish silverware with.

GENERAL NEWS.

The coal Sinners in Maryland
and Pennsylvania havo deter
mined on a reduction of wages.

Clins. F. Murphy, the New
York TnniHiany leader, says
that President Rooseveltcannot
carry Aew iork, but that the
democrats will elect both the
State and Nntiounl tickets in
the nextelection.

At Stanton, Virginia, a fow
duys ago Mrs. Ellen Bailey was
convicted of planning the wreck
which occurred on the Norfolk
and Westernrailroad at Green-
ville last December, and given a
ten years term in the peniten-
tiary.

Alderman John L. Bremtiu,
of Chicagoand his two political
friends and accomplices, Chns.
McCarlo and Herbert E. Kent,
have been convicted of viola-
tions of the election laws during
the judicial elections Inst June.
The penalty is a term in tho
county jail ranging from three
to twelvo months.

At Hodgenville, Ky., Monday
night Custer Gerner sneakedup
to a window at the home of
Squire Osborne, where his' in-

tended victims were sitting
nround the fire, and with a Win-

chesterrifle killed SquireOsborno
and Davo Osborno nud mortally
woundedWill Gardner and shot
John Bennett in tho left arm.
shatteringthe bono. It is said
that Gerner is a young farmer
who had previously borno a
good reputation. lie was nr-rest-

and plnced in jnil tho
next day.

Near Belcher, Louisiana, Mon-

day evening three negroes,Phil
Davis, Walter Carter and Clint
Thomas, wore lynched, being
strung up on u willow limb.
A mob of 1200 negroes and
whites participatedia the lynch
ing. The t hi eo negroeshad tho
previous dny shotand mortnlly
woundedRobert Adger, a proni-nen-t

business man, but ho wns
able to identify them before
ho died. One of the negroes
was an another of
them had a while before been
run out of Mansfiold for insult-
ing a white woman and the
othersustainedu generally bad
reputation.

The majority which is tho
partof it of thosenato

committee having under invest!-gatio-n

thechargesagainstMajor
Wood, which were filed to prevent
tho confirmation of his appoint-
ment by tho president to bo a
major genoral, havo reported
againstthoir sufficiency and in
favor of tho confirmation by tho
Benatoof Woods' appointment.
It is u clearcasoof whitewashing,
for if half of the things testified
to against Wood are true ho
ought to bo courtmarshalednnd
dismissedfrom the service. In
his case,however, it is worth
something to bo tho special pet
and protege of the president.
There is just onechance against
Wood and that Hep in Banna's
opposition to hin. It is said
that HnnnawillV make a hard
fight againsthip confirmation in
theopensenatf.4
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DH. OLDHAM COMINQ.

Dr. l M. Olilhiiiii, our old ttulo clll-z- ot

Ami ox port dentist, phonod TllH
Kit rvi I'tul&s yesterday to iinnouuco
Unit lio would La lioro Monday to re--

umln Tor n fow dnysmid donuy dental
Work that tuny be wanted. Ito will
bo loiitid at Dr. UrlffliPs office.

A First Class Livery Business.
Owing to tlioolmiiKo In thoschedule

of tho Texas Conlrat Itnllrond, tho
public will please tako notlco that 1117

mull uiut passengerhacks now lenvo
Haskell at 7 o'clock A. M. and tit
niuplo time for passengersto reach
Stamfordand takotho enBtbound er

at 11 o'clock. 1 wish to stnto
also that my drivers will tako passen-
gers to tho depot when desired,and
will tako special caro In seeing to the
comfort of Indies and children going
down and that tholr baggngo Is prop-
erly checked and put 011 tlm (rain,
nud will renderany other sorvlco In

tholr power,
Tho Haskell hack will leavo Stam

ford directly nflur tho arrival of tho
5:45 i. M. passetigor train and will
bring passengersand oxprosmnttor.
I havo given my stnblo and equip-
mentu thoroughoverhaulinguud can
now furnish tho best of accomodation
In tho way of good teams andvehicles
and careful drivers, or outfits with-
out drivers, to tho country uud sur-
rounding towns.

I will also run hacks to Marcy,
Cliff and Mmidiiy and carry phssen-ger-s

at regular hack rales,$1 per trip.
When you wun t any sorvlco In tho

livery lino give mo a call.
Respectfully,

J. Ii. Haldwin.

A Bpeclal lino of ladles' jnckots,
latest styles,at great bargainslor tho
next ten days at Alexander Mo ram
tllo Go's.
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1,'OSTKIl A.TONES,

Law, Land and
Ltvo Stook.

A. 0 F09Tr.lt, Atl'yut J.nw.
J I, JONES, Notary l'nbllo

llntkell, Trxaa.

T I (J. McCONNEM.,

Attorney at Law.

Office lii Ilic Court llonte.
ltnaVrll, Texat.

P I. 8ANDKKS,

Attorney at Law and

Real EatateAgent...

All kinds ofbondifarnldieJIn
flrit clans Guaranty Company,

I at raniotmblo ratei. IO fl ill' money on ranclin nnd farm
lanJ -i takes up and

Wmlor I.lcn notes.

Office at Court Home,
With County Treasurer.

HASKEI.I., TEXAS.

Y Alii IX ft WILSON,

Attornoys at Law
and Abstractors...

OIDch lu Hie Court House

Haskell, Texas

"JCAK E OATE9,0'
Attorney at Law,

Office over tho Hank,

Haskell, Texas,

O W SCOTT,

Attorney at Law,

Offers Large 1.1st of Desirable
I.auJ. Furnishes Abstractsof
litle. Writes Insurance

All klniU of Ilonds furnished
In n Standard Guaranty Com-

pany at reasonablerates

Address S W.SCOTT,

Haskell, Texas,

TOE IRI1Y,

Stenographer.

Office at the Court House.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

T E. LINDSEV, M.I).

Chronlo Disoases.
Treatment of Consumption

..1.A SPECIALTY.
Office In Wristen ilulldlng,

Abilene, Texas

t, m. t. onirriN.

Physicianand Surgeon.

Office North Sideof Square,

UealdsncuPhone No. 58.

Tyi. A O, HEATHERY,

Physicianand Surgeon.
Office SouthwestComer Square.

Office 'phone ., . No, DO

I)r, Neathery't lies , .,'.,,,No S3.

E. QILIIEI1T,

Physician and
surgeon.

Office North Side Public Square.

Haskell, Texas.

X. O. O. I. Haskell Lodn, No. 645.
1 Tf , ncAuuiu. a,a. i). lonq, v. a,
M,T. URirriN, Bec'y,

Lodgenieetaerory Thursday night.

Elm wood Carap No, it.
J. W. Ueulon. fVtn. Aim.EuSuia Jo Irby. . . . clerk.
Meets nd and IL Tuesdays,

wunx suTireigBsinn leu ,
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BarberShop
Wt Me of 8UMr4.. '
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Have

CARNEY..

Infeoli. Stock!

NEW DRY GOODS
AT

CARNEY'S STORE?
Mr. Carney iaNOW READY for a tremendousbus-

iness during the FALL and WINTER Seasons.His
Immense Stock is complete in every of
the popular He is holding the old
customersand gaining new ones with Superior Goods
and "OLD TIME" Prices. The invitation is extended
to and their friends COME, PleaseCome!

New
I T. G.

tMlNt-i'lNt- 4

That!s
We

m

Mnw.,.!

Of thebestquality to bo had in themarket. Our plan

special

(I

keep New Gorfds coming fast theold ones
go out, thus keeping stock fresh all time Frio
over-stoc-k to stale lose flavor.

We shall carry a stock of FreshFruits and
thegeneral and countryaffords.

-- S3
--ff3

Wo

m Im
Which we beliove to be as good as on market, on which wo

very inviting prices. Soliciting trade,we yourstruly,
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I HANDLING A
SMALL, SELECT STOCK OF

t
PIK 1 8

DJ B
and

Fresh Fruits....
and

I SELL FOR CASH AND MAKE
VERY CLOSE PRICES.

Call mea trial...,.

ROY

Haskell, Texas.

READ T1H8.
J Insuredt Every

bould a policy Jo protect
family lu of hla daatta, and to
fall ou lu bl ag iRoaee
beabouldget broke weoey.
I represent Prudential; watoki le
aa flaabelally atrooy a Roak at
Gibraltar, write liberal
policy of aay opauy Ih eiliunee,
Md glvea mara for yout.mwf.
If a.polkY.'aee aaaMat

It, and tbe I
eauBot aJhrd ta'auake

lu attler lo
a polloy. P, D, Hambmu.
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department
establishment.

everj'body

GrOOCl

CARNEY.

Choice FAMILY GROCERIES
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NOTICE.
Tbe way some people - dead-beatl-

tbe TelephoneCdupauy for
local service la growing well nigh In-

tolerable. We are glad and willing
that you uaeour 'phone for dootora,
and etnergenoycalls, but when It
comes to twelve or flfteeu non sub-

scribers calling for from three to six
cotiuectlona each, daily, It Is too
much. Tbe time It takes for. our
operatorto wait ou you Is that much
time from our patroua who
pay for It and to whom It Justly
belougs. It Is not amatter of accom-
modation from your uelghbor but It
is how muoh you are willing to take
for nothing, and how muoh we are
willing to give. Respectfully,

HABKELL TKUtPIIONE CO.
r--

Too Muoh For Him.

Daughter George sayshe fears he
can't support me In tbe style I'm

to, ,

TheFather Marry blm anyhow, I
can'tkeepit up muoh louger myself.

ass
NOTICE.

All partieswho owe me accountsfor
blacksmithlug are requestedto come
forward and aettl. I haveworkedfor
yea when you neededIt, and now I
needmy moneyaadI trust you 'will
not forget sae,buj will come lu aud
pay up. - Respectfully,

(Wtf) J. F. SwiHi.
The frlMdt of of

New Yorkj aire takiug on fresh
wgy in trying to boom that
VMtteaiMi. for tba ittenooratle
presidential nomiaaiioa. At to
atodfl Park txHtakyat
largek ia tbedark, aabo" tkpl
altkm of bta' partVular polltyl
coraplexiosibaabeea vouchax
tOtMMlDUe. . - .' J!,
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CANDIES

Tobacco Cigars

OUMMINGS,

Strong

KU
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POWDEK PAI d
. W. H. Wymau &

Haskell havo socured tbe (

agenoyIn Haskell aud Knox --

for this excelleut und ec
palut.

"Powdeu Paint'i Is went
hardeninglike cementaftor
piled, uud does not cruok or

It Is absolutely fireproof, l,
a great protectlouto bulldlnj
with It. Call at storenud hi srf
this olafm. , jt,

It Is not afTecledbyacids
moisture,beuceIt is n gooJr.

'pnleotlon. JS1?.P
It' comes lu tbo.foriu'.oft'
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